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Submission documents required for the application to change 

or extend the residence status. 
 

Download the required applications from the site below and check entry examples 

法務省「新型コロナウイルス感染症の感染拡大等を受けた技能実習生の在留諸申請の取扱

いについて」 

<http://www.moj.go.jp/nyuukokukanri/kouhou/nyuukokukanri07_00026.html> 

 

※Please note that other submission documents which is not mentioned below are required 

in some cases. 

 

◆ Foreign nationals who have difficulties returning to their 
country or other countries  

(“Designated Activities (Work Permitted, 6months)” or  
“Designated Activities (Work Not Permitted, 6months)”) 
 

➢ Foreign nationals who wish to work at the same activity contents as before or who 

wish to work at the activities related to what they previously engaged 

 

※Activities related to what they previously engaged in mean works which technical 

intern trainees can shift. Please see the site below to check the list of works which 

technical intern trainees can shift. 

外国人技能実習機構「移行対象職種情報」＜https://www.otit.go.jp/ikoutaishou/＞ 

Language: Japanese, English 

 

※The contents of the submission document are the same between foreign nationals 

who wish to work at the same activity contents as before and at the activities related to 

what they previously engaged. However, documents to fill in are different between them. 

Please check the site carefully and download the required documents for each. 

  

http://www.moj.go.jp/nyuukokukanri/kouhou/nyuukokukanri07_00026.html
https://www.otit.go.jp/ikoutaishou/
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【Foreign nationals who continue working at the same accepting organization】 

・ “Application for change of status of residence” or “Application for extension of stay” 

(photo required) 

・Document stating that you have difficulties returning to your country or other countries 

(e.g. documents stating that there are no flights between Japan and your country due to 

immigration restriction) 

・Statement of reasons issued by the supervising organization or the accepting 

organization 

(Document stating that the accepting organization is able to continue accepting the 

foreign national with the same activity contents as before.) 

 

【Foreign nationals who change the accepting organization】 

・“Application for change of status of residence” or “Application for extension of stay” 

(photo required) 

・Document stating that you have difficulties returning to your country or other countries 

(e.g. documents stating that there are no flights between Japan and your country due to 

immigration restriction) 

・Document of the employment contract with new accepting organization 

・Statement of reasons(The detail is explained below.) 

 

＜Foreign nationals who work at the accepting organization managed by the same 

supervising organization as before＞ 

・Statement of reasons issued by the supervising organization 

 

＜Foreign nationals who work at the accepting organization managed by the different 

supervising organization from before＞ 

・Statement of reasons issued by the previous supervising organization or accepting 

organization 

・Statement of reasons issued by the new supervising organization or accepting 

organization 
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➢ Foreign national who wish to change or renew the status of residence 

・ “Application for change of status of residence” or “Application for extension of stay” 

(photo required) 

・Document stating that you have difficulties returning to your country or other countries 

(e.g. documents stating that there are no flights between Japan and your country due to 

immigration restriction) 

・Document stating about the payment to stay (e.g. accommodation) 

 

◆ Foreign nationals who cannot take a national technical test 
and Technical Intern Training 

(“Designated Activities (Work Permitted, 4 months)”) 
・Application for change of status of residence(photo required) 

・Document of the employment contract before the procedure to promote to the next step of 

Technical Intern Training is completed 

・Statement of reasons issued by the new supervising organization 

 

◆ Foreign nationals who wish to promote to Technical Intern 
Training No.3 

・Application for change of status of residence(photo required) 

・Passport and Residence card 

・Transcript of the certification on the Technical Intern Training plan and its application  

・Certification on resident tax and tax payment 

※They are issued by the public office where you live. 

 

◆ Foreign nationals who have not prepared to promote to 
Specified Skilled Work(i) 

(“Designated Activities (Work Permitted, 4 months)”)  

・Application for change of status of residence(photo required) 

・Document stating the reason why it takes time to promote to Specified Skilled Work(i) due 

to the effect of the COVID-19 

・Pledge issued by the accepting organization 

・Document of the employment contract before the procedure to promote to Specified Skilled 

Work(i) is completed 
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◆ Foreign nationals who have difficulties to keep taking 
technical intern training due to deterioration of managing at 
the accepting organization 

・Application for change of status of residence(photo required) 

・Statement of reasons issued by the accepting organization 

・Document of the employment contract 

・Document related to the salary payment issued by the accepting organization 

・Description of the Technical Intern Trainee issued by the previous supervising organization 

or accepting organization 

 

Download documents from the site below 

法務省「新型コロナウイルス感染症の影響により実習が継続困難となった技能実習生等に

対する雇用維持支援」 

<http://www.moj.go.jp/nyuukokukanri/kouhou/nyuukokukanri14_00008.html> 

 

・Reference 

法務省「新型コロナウイルス感染症の感染拡大等を受けた技能実習生の在留諸申請の取扱いに

ついて」＜http://www.moj.go.jp/nyuukokukanri/kouhou/nyuukokukanri07_00026.html＞ 

http://www.moj.go.jp/nyuukokukanri/kouhou/nyuukokukanri14_00008.html

